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Abstract 
In this work, paddy straws and cockle shells were chosen due to their availability and potential as green composites after being 
harvested. The idea is that sustainability initiated from trash to treasure has given an impetus to utilise paddy straws and cockle 
shells to become useful composite fillers. Firstly, the collected paddy straws were cut into small sizes while cockle shells were 
crushed, blended and sieved before fabrication of the composite. The composite was prepared using a conventional compression 
molding. The specimen was tested under lubricated condition with different sliding speeds using the rotating pin-on-disc at 
constant applied load. In comparison, bio-shell composite has the least wear rate and coefficient of friction while pure 
polypropylene has the highest wear rate and coefficient of friction. The results show that with the addition of cockle shell 
powders or paddy straw, the wear rate and coefficient of friction of the material decreases with a minute degree of changes in 
their properties. Furthermore, the morphology of the tested specimens was also observed under a scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) for better justification of the wear mechanism. 
© 2013 The Author. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of The Malaysian Tribology Society (MYTRIBOS), Department 
of Mechanical Engineering, Universiti Malaya, 50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 
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1. Introduction 
Substituting technical fibre such as glass, carbon and aramid [1] with natural fibers is considered important due 
to the increase in environmental consciousness amongst consumers. Bio-fibres, bio-composites [2] and composite 
shells [3] have been chosen to be the reinforcement material for composites because of its low cost, low density, 
high specific strength and modulus, no health risk, easy availability in some countries and renewability. Sisal fiber 
jute [4], flax bast fibers [5], flax, coir, sisal leaf fibers and wheat straw [6], cotton, hemp [7] and kenaf [8], reed fiber 
[9], cellulose [10], and many more researchers have done their work on natural fibre. With all these advantages of 
natural fibers being the reinforcement material for plastics, it is proven that natural fibers are one of the most 
suitable materials to be used. 
In recent report, car manufacturers had launched a Go Green campaign and virtually in Germany (Daimler 
Chrysler, Mercedes, Volkswagen, Audi Group, BMW, Ford and Opel) have used natural fibre for dashboards, car 
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panels, and door trim panels [12]. Bio-composites has become common in modern furniture industry to replace 
wood. Jute-reinforced polyester resins used for building in Madras house [2]. Plastic/wood fiber composites 
dominated market in decks, docks, window frames, and molded panel components [13]. In an Australian research 
the wood pulp fiber could replace the asbestos fiber in the global cement industry [14]. With various types of 
application of bio-composite, it shows that natural fibers has the potential and indeed could be a compatible 
substitute in replacing technical fibers.  
 
2. Methodological Approach 
2.1 Fabrication of Bio-shell and Paddy Straws Polypropylene Matrix Composite 
Different types of shells (Anadara granosa) has also been identified including cylindrical curved shells, conical 
shells and spherical shells but the focus of the research is cockle shell due to its structural shape. In this work, both 
paddy straws (Oryza Sativa) and shell were reinforced with polypropylene matrix. The polypropylene pellets were 
supplied by Dr. Rahmatullah Holdings (M) Sdn Bhd. The paddy straws were obtained from the Kampung Titi 
Serong, a village in Parit Buntar Perak, Malaysia and shells from night hawkers. The paddy straws (15 cm long) 
were dried directly under the sunlight for seven days, six hours per day to maximize the drying rate. The 
polypropylene (PP) pellets were weighted into 200g and one third of the mass of the polypropylene are inserted into 
the mold. 20 grams (10 %wt.) of the cut paddy straws were arranged on the pellet alternately. The layers were 
heated in the furnace for 6 hours at 200 oC. Control materials made of pure polypropylene were also fabricated 
inside the furnace at 200 oC for 6 hours. Specimens were cut to dimensions of 10m x 10mm x 50mm for the pin-on-
disk test using Computer Numerical Control (CNC) cutting machines. The density measurement was carried out 
using gas pycnometer Micromeritics Accu Pyc 1330. The polished specimen was weighed using a Shimadzu 
AUW220D electronic weighing machine with sensitivity 0.1mg to record the initial weight. The polished specimen 
of each bar was tested for its wear and friction using the DUCOM TR-20 pin-on-disc tester with test ball diameter 
(E52100 steel) Ø 10mm for rotary as in Figure 1. Details of the experiment were described by author elsewhere 
[15]. 
 
(a)  (b)  
Figure 1: (a) Schematic diagram and (b) set up of tribometer for wear and frictional tests 
2.2. Density and hardness measurement 
The results of density measurement using gas pycnometer and hardness using Rockwell hardness measurement are 
shown in Table 1.  
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Table 1: Results of the density and hardness  
Specimen Weight (g) 
Density readings (g cm-3) 
1 2 3 Mean 
Biofiber composite 0.85976 1.1925 1.1696 1.1098 1.1573 
Bioshell composite 0.43145 1.1056 1.1406 1.1252 1.1238 
Pure polypropylene 1.04981 1.0564 1.0461 1.0488 1.0504 
  Hardness readings (RHB100) 
  1 2 3 Mean 
Stainless steel disc  - 475 472 472 473 
Pure polypropylene  - 69.5 69 68.5 69 
Paddy straw composite  - 95.5 94.5 93.0 94.3 
5wt.% cockle 
composite  - 74 75.5 73.5 74.3 
 
From the results shown in Table 1, it can be seen that the density of bio-fiber and bio-shell is higher as compared to 
the density of pure polypropylene. 
3. Results and discussion  
3.1 Wear and frictional test on bio-shell and bio-fibre composites  
A bar shape composites and pure polypropylene with  cross section of 10 mm x 10 mm x 20 mm were tested. 
Speed of the disc was varied between 200 rpm, 400 rpm and 600 rpm. at constant applied load of 10 N. The test was 
done under lubricating environment for 30 minutes, in this case distilled water was used for lube. 
(a)  
(b)  
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(c)  
Fig. 2. Effect of speed on frictional force of lubricated (a) bio-fibre (b) bio-shell (5%) (c) pure propylene, over time at constant load (10N) 
 
Fig. 2 (a) to (c) shows the COF of bio-fiber and bio-shell composite under lubricating environment at different 
sliding speeds. There are variations of high and low COF. The lubricant i.e. distilled water; plays a vital role to 
reduce the frictional force of the specimen. However, there are primarily two groups of COF values observed. The 
first group being the value of the COF lies within 1.7 – 2.0 while the other group’s COF lies in between 0.5 – 1. This 
is due to at a certain point of the wear test; lubricant is not depleting, hence, increasing the frictional forces to the 
higher group. In this research, lubricant is not applied continuously towards the specimen as can be seen in Fig. 1 
because lubricant that is applied continuously towards the specimen will create a layer of liquid in between the 
specimen and the rotating disc. Hence, in order to analyse the data of COF of the specimen, the mean of the data 
under lubricating environment is taken. Pure polypropylene has the highest coefficient of friction with its COF being 
0.60 followed by bio-fiber composite with COF being 0.54 and bio-shell composite with COF being 0.50 as 
extracted from Fig. 2. Hence, adding small amount lubricant upon sliding biofibre and bioshell reduce the COF 
compared to lubricant on pure polypropylene. This is due to hydrophilic property of bio-fibre and bioshell has 
induced absorption of small percentage of water to retain the moisture and lubricant in contact area. 
(a)  
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(b)  
(c)  
Fig. 3. Effect of speed on wear rate of lubricated (a) bio-fibre (b) bio-shell (5%) (c) pure polypropylene,  over 30 min at constant load (10N) 
Wear rate of pure polypropylene is the highest under lubricating environment while bio-shell composite has the 
least wear rate as shown in Figs. 3 (a) to (c). This shows that after adding the reinforcing material such as paddy 
straw or powder shell into the polymer matrix, it reduces the wear rate as compared to the polypropylene alone. The 
wear rate is reduced by two (2) times with the addition of paddy straw while the addition of powder shell will reduce 
the wear rate by four (4) times. The addition of reinforcing material increases the ultimate tensile strength, reducing 
its ability to chip easily; hence reducing its wear rate. As shown in Table 2, it is observed that wear rate of a 
specimen is directly proportional to volume loss after the wear test is done. As volume loss increases, wear rate of a 
specimen increases with the total test time for each specimen. It can be concluded that as the speed of rotating disc 
increases, the total volume loss of decreases, which means the wear rate decreases as lubricant increases. Again the 
hydrophilicity property of biofibre and bio-shell has helped in reducing the wearing of composite by providing 
lubricated and moisture contact between countersurface and the composites. 
 
Table 2: Comparison wear rate and frictional force for bio-fiber composite, bio-shell composite and pure polypropylene under lubricating 
environment with testing speed of 200 rpm, load of 10N and sliding distance of 50m 
Specimen Volume Loss (cm3) Surface Area (cm2) 
Sliding 
Distance (m) Time (min) 
Specific wear rate 
(m3/Nmm) 
Bio-fiber composite 0.00404 1 50 30 2693 
Bio-shell composite 0.00008 1 50 30 53 
Pure polypropylene 0.00602 1 50 30 4013 
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Fig. 4. SEM observation of bio-fiber (paddy straw) (a) showing fracture and entanglement while polypropylene elongated and stretched (b) 
de-bonding and cracking with parts of polypropylene shows some porosity after abrasion 
 
Fig. 5. SEM observation of powdered bio-shell reinforced polypropylene (a) before abrasion showing physical contact and embedded 
particulates (b) after abrasion showing detachment and loose contact of embedded particulates 
 
Fig. 6. SEM observation of pure polypropylene exposing some scratching after abrasion 
Wear mechanisms observed for of bio-fiber (paddy straw) as in Fig. 4(a) showing fracture and entanglement while 
polypropylene elongated and stretched and after abrasion in Fig 4(b) de-bonding and cracking dominates while parts 
of polypropylene are being exposed with some porosity after abrasion. For powdered bio-shell reinforced 
polypropylene in Fig.5 (a) before abrasion showing physical contact and embedded particulates (b) after abrasion 
showing detachment and loose contact of embedded particulates and pure polypropylene scratching occurred. Fig. 6 
shows scratching on pure polypropylene. 
(a) 
(b) 
(a) (b) 
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4. Conclusion 
Polypropylene has the highest wear rate with 4013 Pgs-1 followed by bio-fiber composite with 2693 Pgs-1 and 
bio-shell composite with 53 Pgs-1 with parameters of the wear test being 200 rpm of rotating disc, 1 kg load and 50 
mm of sliding distance. This shows that with the addition of bio-fiber or bio-shell, it reduces the wear rate of the 
polymer itself by at least two folds. The presence of lubricant reduces the amount of frictional forces needed to 
conduct the wear test. However, the reduction of the frictional forces until negative shows that there is a layer of 
liquid in between the testing specimen and the rotating disc. The coefficient of friction (COF) for polypropylene is 
the highest with 0.60 followed by bio-fiber composite with COF being 0.54 and bio-shell composite with COF being 
0.50. The hydrophilic property of bioshell and biofibre in polypropylene helped the composite to slide effortlessly 
compared to pure polypropylene when in contact with another surface due to lubricated effect.  
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